
Faculty Positions: Assistant/Associate/Full Professor Reproductive Equity Cluster Hires 
UW-Madison is recruiting a cluster of three tenure track/tenured faculty across campus in order to build 
cross-disciplinary research expertise focused on reproductive equity   

(https://news.wisc.edu/uw-madison-announces-six-new-cluster-hire-initiatives-2/). This Reproductive 
Equity Cluster was developed to build cross-disciplinary research expertise necessary to examine the 
drivers and consequences of inequities in reproductive health and to identify potential solutions.  

Candidates will be recruited in three areas: 1) Professor, Health Services Research and Reproductive 
Health-Cluster Hire [PVL #94599], 2) Professor, Public Policy and Reproductive Health-Cluster 
Hire [PVL #94865], and 3) Professor, Social Causes and Consequences and Reproductive Health 
[PVL #94972].  

Areas of research could include health care, policy, structural, and individual factors related to family 
planning, fertility/infertility, maternal and infant mortality, and other aspects of maternal and child health. 
It is expected that the successful candidate will focus on health disparities and health equity. A major 
purpose of the cluster is to build on existing strengths on campus. Ultimately, it is a goal that an expansion 
of this work at UW-Madison will translate into greater health equity and improved health and well-being 
of residents of Wisconsin and beyond. Please see each individual position posting regarding specific duties 
for each respective position.  

A PhD or other terminal degree is required; please see each individual position posting for specific degree 
requirement. Evidence of established scholarship with the potential for contributions of national and 
international significance for candidates at the Assistant level. Appointment at the tenured level requires 
evidence of excellence in scholarly research, teaching and service and requires review by the Social 
Sciences or Biological Tenure Committee at the University of Wisconsin-Madison 

Please submit your application for each of the positions you are interested by October 1, 2018. 
Applications may be considered after this date until the position is filled.  

Candidates must apply to the formal position vacancy listing (PVL) using the following links: 

1) Professor, Health Services Research and Reproductive Health-Cluster Hire [PVL #94599,
http://jobs.hr.wisc.edu/cw/en-us/job/498730/professor-health-services-research-and-reproductive-health-
cluster-hire ],  

2) Professor, Public Policy and Reproductive Health-Cluster Hire [PVL #94865;
http://jobs.hr.wisc.edu/cw/en-us/job/498771/professor-public-policy-and-reproductive-health-cluster-
hire ], and  

3) Professor, Social Causes and Consequences and Reproductive Health [PVL #94972;
http://jobs.hr.wisc.edu/cw/en-us/job/498781/professor-social-causes-consequences-of-reproductive-
health-cluster-hire ].  

Individuals with cross disciplinary expertise are encouraged to apply through more than one Position 
Vacancy Listing (PVL) if appropriate.  

Interested  candidates can contact cluster search committee chair,  Deborah Ehrenthal 
ehrenthal@wisc.edu,  with any questions or queries. 
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